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spector of government wireless;
has held his present post since
1936. Well-founded Ottawa gossip has it that he will very shortly
retire. Whenever he does, Mr.
Rush will be able to look back
with satisfaction upon a distinguished career of unquestioned
service to his country; and will
take with him the best wishes of
the radio industry in addition to
all ethers.
Same Ottawa- story has it that
upon Controller Rush's retirement, post will be assumed for at
least probationary period by hi
present assistant, Mr. G. C. W.
Browne.
Possibly the hardest reconversion job of the works in public
circles is that of Prices and Trade
Board.
Admittedly fighting
"rearguard" action, the Board isa
up against ever-increasing pressures.
With the war itself over, everyone now seems to be in favor of
price control-for everyone else.
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F. H. Hayhurst Co. Ltd., report
that Bromo Seltzer of Canada
started "Forever Ernest" over

CFRB, Toronto, April 29 as sum-

mer replacement for "Vox Pop".
The new series star Jackie
Coogan and is heard Mondays at
8.00 p.m. (E). Same agency says
that American Safety Razor is
piping in "The Falcon" to CKEY,
Toronto, from the Mutual advertising Gem razors and blades.
*

*

*

Cockfield Brown's Toronto office
says that Campbell Soups are piping from Columbia "Meet Corliss Archer" as replacement for
"Request Performance". The new
show started last Sunday and goes
to CFRB, Toronto, and 28 stations
of the Dominion network.
*

*

Automobile Dealers.
*

TURNSTILEY ANTENNA
(TYPE RCA TE -538-A)

*

According to the commercial
partment at CKAC, Montreal,de-a
year's spot campaign is under way
for Armitage Tires. A 5 month
spot series has started for Benjamin Moore Paints. A similar campaign is also going for Duval
*

KadfUcet

*

Thornton Purkis' Toronto office

says the Salada Tea's fall radio
plans include "The Frank Parker
Show" to go to 9 Maritime stations.

400,000 Watts
One of the most powerful transmitters in the world will shortly go
into operation in Mexico City.
Station XEW will increase its
power from 100 to 400 kilowatts.
The new transmitter will be capable of an output of 600 kilowatts,
and XEW will eventually go on
the air with that power.
Within the next year the superpower station, owned and operated
by Mexican radio pioneer Don
Emilio Azcarraga, will move into a
new 12 -story building with six or
seven studio -theatres with seating
capacities ranging from 500 to 1,500. XEW is key station of the
NBC affiliated network in Mexico.

High gain
Outstanding performance
Completely pre -fabricated
Shipped knocked down
Easy to assemble
Easy to erect
Strongly made of duralumin
120 pounds weight
Low cost installation
De-icer, at little extra cost, for cold weather
ALSO AVA/LA8LE... Type RCA TE -538-B
A Four Bay Model where higher gain is required.
For further information, write to Engineering
Products Sales Dept., RCA Victor Company,
Limited, Montreal, Que.
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